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Ths wtne nnd the foolish
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.?he Lord Jesus is still wlth Hia disciples upon the iltount of 0lives. He

foretold to them the coming degtruction of the temple. fe told you about

in the previous chapter,

Iut the Lord spake a great deal more on that Tue*day evening. He told

them also that He would one llay appear in the clouds of heaven. That shall

take placc in the Laet great bay. iYe have already said that before that Day

alsol terrible times shall cotner ilarls and earthquakeo; death and destrucilor

ilhen that Last great llay, the Day of Judgment shall come, nobody knowsr

The Lord did not give thls information. But He did say that it shall come

suddenly, when no-one is expecting it. Trnins may be runningl factories

working; cars may be roaring along the roads; farmers will be busy on the

land; children may be at school and then ... instantly... the Lord shall

comer as King and Judgel to pass judgrnent upon every human being, great anrl

small; young and oldr Yes, eyen the dead shnll Lre raised upr

That is rvhy the Lord telts them thry are t,o natch. They are to look for

the Lorcl Jesus. They are to expect flim every sing! day.

[ifatch thereforelt says Jesusr nfor ye know neither the day nor the hour

wherein the $on of man comethrn

ln order to wsrn them the Lord tells another parabler Just listen to lt1

for this pnrable is in the gible for your war:ring anrl instruction also.

The Lord Jesug apeaks of a wedding. t$hen in our country a boy or a girl

is mamied, then it ic a tine of cclebration. At a wedding there is Joy and

happlness. *tnd ri8htty so too, f,or a wedding is not a fwreralr I know that

nowadays many Lrigodly wedding celobrations take place. Dancing and singing

then goes on, very often deep into the night. But no; such things should not

be.

llave you ever been to a wedding wherep not Jeeus, but the devi{, was

present?... I hope not. Evil behaviour and wrong things ahould have no

place at a weddingr but certainly happiness should reign.

In the land of I Canaan rcddings lasted much longer than they do witlt uc'

Among the Jewa they lasted a ucck. lfe have told you about thls before
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(in Chapter l2). Remember too the wedding of Samson, when he posed that

wonderful riddle.

0n the eeventh day, late in the eveningr the bridegroom went with his

frlends to the briders house. 0n that evening the frlends of the bride used

to go out to meet the bridegroomr They would take lamps with then, and then *h

they would all return together with the bridegroom to the briders home. There

the feast war carried on.

I had to tell you this first, othernise you would not understand the

parable which now follolsr Now listen carefullyt

tThen shall the kingdom of heaven be likened rnto ten virginsrn thus

the Lord Jesus begins the pareble; they were going late in the evening to nreet

the bridegf,ootrtr $o these ten virgins then were ten friends of the bride. The

rnaidens took their lamps uith then. They hadr all ten of themr put oil in

thelr lamps and lighted them, so that all their lamps were burning brlghtly.

Five of the maidens howeverl took a cruse of oil with themr so that;

if need be, they could pour freEh oil into their larnpsr for sonetimes it was

midnlght before the bridcgroom carnei the other five took no extra oil with lh

themr They thought that it would be quite unnecessaryr fhis was very caretecs

of themr {hat is why the Lord call6 one group uise and the other group foollsh

Look, there they go through the darkness. ts'ut their path is now brightly

lit by the burning larpsl Atl thie is done in honour of the bridegroom.

After a while the virgins atand etill. They decide to go no furtherr but

to walt for the bridegroom at the spot they have now reached. They settle down

et the side of the road, hoping that he will shortly appear.

it quarter of, an hour r.. half an hour rrr Ewhole hour ticks owalr ,Vhat

rxlplxtrylxlot a long tlne he is coning. In the tslble it says that the

bridegroon tarried.

The waiting virgins become sleepyr At laat their eyes are shutr and

finally they all fall asleepr ntl ttrts time thelr lamps have been at thelr

s ldes.

Suddenly - it is now midnight, they awak. Thuy Junp up in surprise.

They can hear the cryl nThe bridegroon comethin

Butl O just look, the oil in the lamps is burned up and the brlght flamer

are slowly going outr
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For five of, the virgine that ls no problemr $ipeedily they take their

Bpare supply of oil, re-flll and trin thelr lampsr which very soon shine out as

briehtl'y as before, Ilut for the other five virgins it was indeed awkward.

They had no oil with them, How foollsh not, ts have thought of that before.

Yes, but nhat are they to do now? ...
ilCive usrttthey sey to their friends, ilof your oil| for our lamps nre

gone out.il

trXot roltt comes the replyl illest there be not enough for uo and youi but

go ye rather to lhem that selll and buy for yourselvesrll

tio that is what they decide to clor The five fooltsh virgins hurry off to

get their lamps filled with oilr

Fut r.. before they get back the bridegroom comes with his friende. The

five virgins who are ready Join the processionr iioon after*ards they enter the

house ancl when they are inside the door is shutr

Shortly afterwards there is a knocking on the closed doorr

trLordl Lord, open to usrl c&mes the cry fron outside.

fiho san that be? ... You knowp donrt you? $he five foolish virgins have

returned and want to come in also.

The door remalns closed however, and the bridegroom answers theml rVcrily

I say unto you, I know You notrn

They came too lattt lUhile the marriage is being celebrated withinr the

five foolish virgins must stand outside.

So, that is thc parable nhich the l-ord Jesue recotcrts to llls discipleso

tsut, what is the meaning of it? .... Listent

The br.idegroom represente the Lord Jesus. The 0ay of Judgment Jesu8 here

compares to a marriage.

Thousande of people attend Church or Chapel tiunday after $unday. TheJ

hear sermon$ preached by 6odts eervants, the ministers. They have a thorough

knowledge and wrderstanding of ubat they hear. Oh certainlyt they must be

converted. They can talk about it very intelligently' Norue you see*chilclren,

those are the foolleh virgins. They ccrve the Lord with tnui" head, but not

rvith their heartr They lack a supply of oil, which means they lack $race;

they have not a renered heart, They *e"ely have a wonderful profession,

but not,hiog morer



The uise virgins are intended to represent Codfs people. They have not

only a wonderful profession (or confession of faith), but they have the oil of

0odrs grace in their hearts.

ilhen the Lord Jesus *hall appcar in the cloucls of heaven, then they shall

go in unto the mani,a6e, that ls to eal', they shall enter into eternal gloryg

but the unconverted shall remain outside. They shatl be cast into everlasting

ruin. rthat a difference between those two, ig there not?

And what about youl boys and girls? You go to church or chapel too. You

know very nell that you rnust not die wrprepared. But are you satisfied with

merely knowin5; that? rr. Have you nc oil ulth you? .r. I will put it another

wap rrr Are you born again? llave you'been glven a nely heartl

[tany children t]rink to themselves! trithen I am older, l shall start to

pray a lot. r have no time for tt now. r would rather play now. At the

monent I am so tired in the evenings after playlng footbatl, romping about and

playingl that I do not really feel llke praying muchr I shall cJo so lnter.n

Thut is foolishl for nobody knows rhether he will grow older. Any rnoment

the Judgment Day can comer or at any moment death can cone - and then it is

too late. Then you lack the oill you lacir grace, and then too the day of

grace is gone. That ls why this parable is a solemn warning for you toor

Do not put. it off r-ntil later, but plead each day that the Lord wltl grant you

the oil of grace. Seg of the Lord to quicken you fronr the deadr

ilhat the Lord said to Hia disciples He says to you alsoi nttatchl(

Matthew 25 vv.l4-10.

Hou do you live, children? rrr Wtret a strange question, is it not? r.r
Yes, how can you answer it? rr.

Do you know what I mean? Are you a good exanple to your friends, Do you

rebuke them sonretircs wfien you hear them using hed words? Do you ever warn

them when you see them doing wicked or wrong thinge? .r. 0r do you join in
with then?... *hen they sinp do you laugh it off? i.lo you thtnk it is rather

arnus lng?

How terriblal .r. Then Godre ttt wrath will be upon you. You must warrr

your comrades whenever tfe y do thingr which are nrong. Itemember that!
nThe klngdom of heavenro "uI* the Lord Jesuctis aE a nan travetling Lnto

a far courtry.n Befor"e thlg man left on his Journeyp he called his servante
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to him. To the first servant he gave a large srrn of money, five talentsr To

the second servant he gave two talents, and the third had one talent. They

were to trade with this money and thus try to increase lt. Thelr rnaster then

departed.

The first servant went to work. Iie bought goods, perhaps some fine

cloth, or wheat, wlne or oil. liut he dld not keep those goods for himselfr

0h nop he sold the articles again to others and by trading he earned more

mor€$r This seryant was a diligent worker nnd he continued to incrcase his

lordfa realth.

The second servant also went to rorkr He may well have bought. a farrn.

lle worked hard on the land, sowing nheat perhaps, and planting a vineyard. ifhr

harvest came he sold the wheat for a good price. ilhen the grapes ripened he

made wine fron them 6nd the wine he sold too for a lot of ilor€5lr tjo the secon(

servant also did good business and made more of hia morr€1lr

But the third seryant thoughtl nNo, I an not going to work. I do not feel

like lt. Hy master will not see anlnray, for he ie on a long Journey. ?he

whole day long he satntered about or lay in the grass, And what happened to

the money which he had been given? itell he digged a hole in the gro$d and

buried hie talent. n$o, thought the ldle servant, trnow it cannot be stolen

either. rlhen nJ master returns, I uill give him hls talent back. Then he

cannot say anythingrrt

At last the lord came home from his long journey and irnrnebiately called

hls servants to him.

The first servant, who had been given five talents saidl tttrord, thou

deliveredst unto me five talentet behold, I have gained heside them five

talents ilorer rt

niiell done, thou good and faithful servantrtr said hls master to hirn, and

that servant $as given a good reuard.

{h*n "u*" the second aervant. l{e had been given tro talents, and by hard

uork he had nadc two talents beside them, eo that now he had four.

This servant was alao praiced and received a reuard too.

Sut lookl here comes the thlrd servant. He gives back to his lord the

talent that he had reccived, sayingt nI was afrald, and went and hid thy talent

ln the earthri lle tclls hls naater that he feared punlshnent lf he ehould losc
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the noney nfor I knon that thou art a hard man, reaping rhere thou hast not

IOIYII. il

He hae placed the bag of money on the grornd at his masterts feet.

Hie masten however shakes his head ln anger and replieg: tThou wicked

and slothful semant. Thou or,rghtest ..* to have put my noney to the

exchangcrs (or to the bank as wc mtght 6aJ), and then at ny coming I should

have received mlne own uith usury {or wtth intenect.n

No, t,hie lary gervant gets no praisel but on the contrary, he is cast

into a dark dungeonr He is very heavily puniehed.

You too have received talents fron the Lord. No, I do not mean that you

have been given a bag of noney, but one may have been given intetllgence ancl

a capacity for learning;; another may he healthy and etrong and able to work

uell and for long hours. Are these notrttalentlr? Are they not hlesaings?

Hov many children are not so bleseedl but are deaf, blind. dunb or

crlppled?

lVhat do you do rith the bleselngs uhich God has givcn you? Do you

expend then in the service of ein? FIag the l,ord given you these gifts for

that purpo$e? 'r. $urely not? rf. Your health, your atrength, your

intelligence and utderstanding l,s to be used in aerving the Lo'rd. If you do

not do so, then the Lord shall judge your

One day you will have to give an accowrt of all that Ood has given you,

herer in this life. Certainly one mey have greeter gifte than another, but

use what you have receivedr to the honour of Cod. That is your botnden duty

and callingr

This chnpter is difficult,, boya and girle, but I hope you have been able r

to r&derstand my neaningr

*&,*


